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Abstract of tlu Proceedil1gs of the CJ.!JltIlcil of Ute GODCrIIOI' Gellel'al of India, 
a88cmbleeZ 101'0 tTte plU1J08e of ma~~illg La;os aneZ Rcgulatiol18 muler Ute 
p,'ovlsioll8 of tlUJ Act of Pm'/iamtmt 24 ~ 21) Pic., cal}. G7. 

1'he Oouncil met nt Government Houso on 'fucsclny, tIle 231'd Febl'um'y 1875. 

PnEsENT: 
His Excellency the Viccroy and Governor General of India, G.:aI, S. I., 

presiding. 
Ilis Honour the' Liouteuant-Govcrnor of Dengn!. 
The Hon'bIe D. H. Ellis. 
Major-Geneml tho Hon'blo Sit· H. W. Norman, x. o. D. 
The Hon'ble Arthur Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Hon'ble Eo O. Dayley, o. s. I. 
The Hon'ble Su' W. Muir, Ie. o. 8. I. 
Tho Hon'ble Jolm Inglis. c. s. I. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble H. H. Sutherlancl. 
His Highness tho Mo.bD.ntja of Vizinnngrnm, K. o. 8. I. 

The Hon'ble J. R. Dullen Smith. 
The Hon'ble Sir DouglM Forsyth, x. o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Ashley Eden, o. 8. I. 

OIVIL PROCEDURE nILL. 
The Hon'ble Mn. HODnOUSE moved that the Select Committee on tho Dill 0 

to consolidate nnd nmond tho laws relating to tho Proceduro of tho Oourts of 
Civil Judicaturo be l'o-constituted, and said:-

"Tho motion which I have to make is ono which is usually put without a 
word of remark. Dut tho position of the mansul'O to which this motion relates 
is very pcculiar, and I must just oxplain to tho Council how it is sitnated 
be foro I cnn ask them to appoint n. fresh Committee. 

U The Dill was frnmed in tho yel1.r t8(H. under the auspices of Sir IIenry 
Harington, a gentlemcn who, I bclieve, tool, an nctivo :part ill the lJassing of 
tho oxisting Coda. and who cCl'tninly was ono of tllo first authorities in India on 
tho subject of Proccdul'o. It WIIS published ill the cady pal't of 1864 beCol'o 
its introduction, nUll it was jll the month of Novcml)cl' 1804 that Sil' IIcnry 
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mrington, introduced i it .into tho <?ouncil. Ho thcn gavo Ilis reasons for 
thinking tbat'it'wAS (le~j1'llblo to l'c~l'alV' the Oodo at that time . 

. ,r-.· .. " .. ! .'" .... , : .... ~:,.j.~.':,.:'/ ..... : ... ;.~~.'! ... ;,"':.j., .... ·w.'".\: -.' ," .... .' •. ,' . '. '1.' .', • I. ", / •••• 

, , : ," ,':' ~r So , fa~" tis'~~lOse' reasons dep~n,d on general :prin ci pIes; therc is ~o need to 
repeat theni.' nt 'this t~~e o~ day~: ~o .f~r as thoy depolld on circumstancel! 
p:eculinr' t<i ,Wecnse i~ hli~d, til'l) OOlllicil, t· ani sure, wouIe} sOlmcr he~ ~hem 
.in Sir, ,Heill'Y' ~O:r~ngton's words than in: mine, nnd I will make no apology for 

, ;)~~~i.ng.~,'~?~~l!~~~tl~~~~:~M~~~ ~r~~ ~~, speech:- ' " 
:.'; ~,. Ie r Notwithstanding what he had just said in favour of the periodical revision of Codes of 
.~. " ." ' >.)' ""~', ' ". ;, , 1" .. • ' .... • ",' . ' • I , 

,> Procedul'C ana of substantivo law; ho should not bnvo takel\ upon himself to proposo, at this, 
, ;' p~~tic~j~~ iirri~~! ~ ~JY~~fci~"~ith:e q~de' whi~h:! ~~\!: reg~lated the pro~ee4ingli ~t t~e Pivil ¢OU'~t8 
'~hroughout .the ~ritish Tcrritoriel in. Iudia, with exception to tho few places which he had 

mc,',tioned, had'tho sole objcct. of th~ Bill prepared by him heen to supply omissions or. to 
CUI'O defects brought to ligllt iu the working of tho Codo during tho pedod that bad intervened 
sinco its introduction, or to rem~ve doubt. wllich had arisen as to the intent and menning of 
some of tbo sections. Were this the only purposo for which legislation was now required, he 
might bn.vo been contont to allow tho Codo to romain in operation for some further time before 
a;lY general rovision was attempted. But during ~be period that had elapsed since the Codo 
becamo' law. gl'eat and' impo~tant changes had taken placo in tho judicial ag~ney of the 
country as well as in tho su~stantive criminal law in its rel~tion to the administration of civil 
justice. As noticed iu the Statement of Objects and Reasons published with tho Bill, acts 
com~itted in the Civil Courts, or in connection with the processes of those Courts,. which 
before tbe pa~ing 'of thoIodianPonal 9Od~ were not ~'fl'ence8, had by. that Code beeD mad~ 
offcnees. and wero now punishable by tho Criminal CQurts. It had been found neCessary 
to enllct rul~s showing by what Courts these .acts ,w:ere to bo taken cognizance of, and how thoy 
wero to bo brought before tho Courts who were to try them. 'Tho Supreme and Sadr COUtts 
at tho tbree Presidencies had been abolished, and their places had been taken by High COU1·t, 
tllo pl'ocoedings oC which on tho civil sido, except in the exercise of their testamentary, intes. 
ta~~.,a~d ,~'!.t,ril;n.o!li~l"juris~ct~.o~,. we~~. requ~r~\ to. b~ regulated by the~ode of Civil ~ro. 
codure. The Offico of Master. lD whlcb a largo and very troublesome porbon of the bUSIness 
which camo bofol-8 tho Jate SuprclIDo Colirts wlI~Perrormed, bad been dono away 'with. Couris 
of Small Causes had been csto.blished in many parts of tho country beyond the limits of the 
Pl'esidcncy Towns, tho proceedings of which were also required to bo l'egulated gonerally. by 
the Codo of Civil Proccduro. Tho Code bad been' extended to many placcs not subject to the 
gqnerat Regulations-sllcb as tbo Central Provin'ces, Oudh and British B~rma-tho circum-
stances of which wero peculiar, but not being known to tho framers of the Code they had made 
no provision to meet them, and under tho operation of an Act recently passed, the officea of 
Hindli and Muhammlldnn Law Officers hnd been abolished. and the Courts would no longer havo 
thoso officers to apllly to for an exposition of tho la,v wben questions of inheritance ahd sue. 
C~SSiOll and other questions requiring to bo detcl'nlined according to Hindu or Muhammadan 
law, arose in suits coming bcfora them. 

/, ''l'hcsa nnd oUler chll.nges hnd already led to tho passing of several Acts to amend the 
Coue of Civil Procedure, and legislation was called for on many points connected with th~ 
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proceduro of tho Courts, particularly tho High Courts. Ono of till' Acts passed to RIIlC'n<1 tile 
Codo was to somo extent n consolidating Act, but stiil the lnws constituting tho Codo of Civil 
}Iroccdliro wcro much scnttered, aud furthe~ legislation, as already noticed, being necess:ny, 
it scemed desil1lhlo, instead of adding to the number of Acts by wbich tho Civil Courts wero 
to regulato thoir pl'ocecdin(,"8, tlmt tllO, opportunity should be token to pnss a single 01' con-
solidating Act, which should bo complete in itself, aud which should amend whatever expcl'icnco 
might IUl.ve shown to be defective in tho oxisting Code. 

It, Immediately nfter the esfablishmcnt of tho Higll Court of Judicntul'e at Calcuttn, it 
was found necc~sary to introduco a temporary Bill to provide for tho levy of fCCB Rnd stamp-
duties in proceedings before the 90urt, nnd to suspend tho operation of some of tho aection. of 
the Codo of Civil Proceduro in their apIJlication to tho Court. 

It, It Wl18 pointed out Rt tho time of tho introduotion of tho Bill, thnt WhOD tho Indinn 
Legislaturo pa.ssed tho Codo of Civil Proceduro (from the operation of which, 0,1 he lind nlready 
mentioned, the lnte Supremo Courts hnd been expressly exempted), it contemplated thnt a 
sepnrate Code of Civil Procedure would be prepared lor tho High Courts whenever they should 
be estnblisl)cd j and further legislation was promised as SOOD as the HighCourta hnd been 
estn1lished 11 sufficient timo to admit of au opinion being formed as to whether any, and whnt 
other, "lteratiuns of the existing Code wel'o necessary. Tho present seemed to be 11 fittiug 
time for fulfilliug the promise thus given". 

"Well, tbese rensons appeared sa.tisfnctory to the Oounoil, and tho Bill wns 
l'elel'red to 0. Select OOOlmittee. The pUblication of the Bill producoel nn 
enormous volume of commentnry, which the OODlmittee proceeded to examine, 
and the result of their labours was, that they altered the dl'D.ft in 0. number of 
particulars and had it republished in the month of April 1865. That dmft of 
April 1865 is tho ell-aft which is still lying before the Council. 

IC It so happenecl, however, that the Indian Law Commissioners, from 
whom the existing Coelo originally proceeded, took 0. differcnt view from this 
Council regarding tho oxpediency of redl'llwing tho Code at thnt timo. They 
thought thnt tho time was too early for so lnrgo an operation, and that for somo 
time to como it would be better to amend particulnt' points as occasion required, 
'1'he Secretary of State concurred in that view, and so no further step had been 
tnken from that day to this. 

. " Well, now neady ten.yem·s have gOlle by, and tho 1'easons for rcdr:lwing 
the Code whieh existed in 1864, llave been considemblyaugmented. Although 
it was said tllat the amendments contemlllatcd by Sir Henry Hnrington might 
he effected by separate Acts, yet in point of fnet very Cew havo 1)eel1 so effected. 
Where, however, they lmvo boon effected, so much of thc Code enacted in 1850 
has become obsoicte. Again, besides tho Ads passed for directly amending 
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"Each ~f 'these Aet~ h~s the eO'cct of l'ondering some po~·tion of the Coele 
inapplicnblo to present ch',cumstnnecs, and it thercfore becom,es 4esirnble to 

.. stl'ikonway those dend portions. so tlHLt the reader of the Code niay not bo dis-
tracted or misled by finding. on the fnce of the written, law that which is ,not 

"lo.'v~ or .whieh is expressed e1s~'~here in somo, different shapo. 
f; ~., J .... ' .', 

.c' Again, thero hns lJCen II. much largm' num~er of decisions which point io 
some shol'tcoming iu the;; Code ns it strmds; perhaps it may be some defect of 
eipr~ssio.ri.;';:per,tlllps ~.~?-~? n~~ence of ~~l:ec,~~o~. ~n~ poi~t, on ~11~Cb.th~ :Ae~~.::>,f 
direction hns been felt; or It mny be somethmg lU W111chtho best rule f01; 'the 
suitors IlP.~ not been laid down. Of course it is quite out of the question, to 
cmbolly nlllleeisions into the written law. 01' even nny lnrge portion of, the 
llecision,s; but it is (lesil'3ble to embody those whi~h are of a broader'scop~ and 
are applicable to cases likely to recur frequently. . .' 

.: ·;'<'F01~tiu~ 'foreg~ing l'enson~. it is p~oposed ,t~ take up now t4e work wlli~h 
was broke~l. o~ in tIle year 1865. nnd we hnve for some timo.been employing 
ours~lvcs on that business in the Legislativo Department. I will explain to 
the Council tho main fentures of what we. have done, and nlso what I shall 
ask the Oommittee to do if it is nl~pointClt··' ' 

" I~ the first plnce we have attempted to make n rathcr more methodical 
arrangement of the~ariol}S partsof the Oode. The :prese~t Il.l'l'angement'of the 
Code is so gOOl\ that ~. should not wish to .recast it for the s~ke of. re-n~range-' 
ment alone; the gain of liueh o..l)r~cess woulclnot:tJe worth the distitrbahce. 
Dut when we nro maldng a number of other alterations. the distmbanee' is 
~lrendy created; people will have to learn the Oode in its altered'shapo; ~nd 
then something more 01' less of ~ltcrntion signipes little. Thercforc. we pro-

'pose to take the opportunity of making those. improvements in fOlm 'which 
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hose who como nftcrwards can ahvays mako eycn ill tho vcry best of first 
attempts. . 

H'1'he gcncml featurcs of tIlO proposed m'l'O.ngement n1'O ns follows ;-
U Aftor a fow llrcliminnry scctions, wc tnko a suit of tho most ordinary cle-

sel'illtion from its commonccment by tho plaintiff, nnd wo follow it tln'ough 
its chcqucrcd carcer up to its triumphant goal in tho exeoution of tho decree 
'1 bat takes ul') some 350 secUons of Olll" draft; about balE of om' draft it 
occupied with tho ordinIll'Y incidcnts of nn onlinal'Y suit. Next wo t.ako evcnts 
wllich mayor may not hap]lCn; whnt I mny cnll tllo extraol'clinary incidc.'nts 
of an ordinary suit; for instnnco; a pady may dio 01' lllay bo mm'ded, n 
witness may bo nbroad, n local invcstigation may bo wanted, uncI so forth 
'!'his Ilnl't of tho Coelo sllows what is to 110 dono in thoso cnscs. '1,1hC11 we den 
with particular classes of suits, such os suits .by IHlUPCl'S 01' by mero siako 
holders, Do suit by or against Government, n corporation, 01' Do lunatio, 'l'lIen 
como some chaptcrs on Provisional 01' Interlocutory Remedies, which arc 
wanted in ordcr to prcvcnt property from disappenring 01' from being injured 
l)olluing litigation, such as Injunctions, and ltccciYors; nnd tl1cn sarno on 
special modes of proceeding which 0.1'0 not of tho naturo of regular suits, such 
tiS rofcrences to nl'bitro.tion. tlnd the summnry procedure provided for Do IUlrtieu-
Illr Idnd of lllel'Ct.'lntile contract, the conti'act by nrgotiablo instl'Ulllcnt. lIav-
iug thus exhausted tho various kinds of Ilction wanted fl'0111 UIO Courts of firs 
instnnce, wo procced to the important subjects of Al'llcnls, RcyicWR, and Hofer-
cnees to the High Courts; wo deyote (\, scparato part to tholligh Courts p.slnb-
Hslled by Royal Chartor; nml wo completo tho body of the draft by n few scc-
tions comprising somo miscellancous matters which it is not convenicnt to 
classify undor nny of tho other heads. . 

cc Wo havo '1l1so taken n considcrable numbcr of decided Ct.'lSCS, nnd ho."o 
attcmptccl to interwcavo t.ho decisions into tho Codo, somctimcs by inscrting 
a fow words in tho body of a scction. sometimes by adding nn explanation, nnd 
moro oftell by way of illustration. To somo extcnt this is dono by Sir lIcDl'Y. 
Ilal'ington's draft of 1805, but it is dono only to n. small extent. and tlao pro-
gress of time lIas cnablcd us to do it now on II. larger scnlo. 'Vo have in somc 
instances nddc(1111'ovi~ions all point.'J of prnctice which appcnred to us to bo 
uscful, bon'owing thero mostly from rules or circular orders isslled by onc of 
tho High Comts, and occasionally from tho New York Code of l>roccclllrc. 
01' from tho prncLice of the English Court of Chanccry. And finnlly \\'0 IHwc 
appended n large quantity of fomls of Jlrocc:«ings likely to b~~scrul tocounh'y 
pl'llctitioncrs, and whieh will tend, as we beheve. to make pmchcc morc simple 
:\11(1 moro uccurnte. 

o 
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, CC Of course it would be quito idle for 1110 to nttcUlIJt to explain hero all tho' 
nltcrations whicll we havo introduccd into tho draft, for though most of thcm 
ure sp,lall 'and involvo no imlJortant lirinciplo, thcy 0.1'0 VC1'Y numcrous. 'nnt 
numcrous o.s they 0.1'0, I can say witll truth, a~ Sir Henry Hal'ington sni~l beforo, 
that thomnin principles of tho Oodo nro unaltered, and, inclced,tll3.t tho bulk 
of its matter remains substuntinlly intact. I will, however, mention two points 
on wllich' wo luwo intl'o(luccd alterations of some importanco. I 

CI Ono alteration l·elo.tes to tho subjeet of Executions, amI it originated in 
somo suggestions mndo by, ,the nigh Oourt of Oalcutta. At the IJl'esent timo 
Or dccrec is treato(l'by mnny creditors nsn rll-thcr eligible' modo of investing 
tlleil' monoy. Tho interest is good am1 tho security vel'y good. It is truo that; 
under tho Limitation Act, tho creditor cannot enforce his cleCl'eo if threo years 
)\ll.ve elapsed sinco somo step taken to cnforco it;~ but tho only result of 
t11at pl'ovision is, that somo formal step is takon ovcry threo ycars, and, prnc-
tieally, tho decreo l'uns 011 unsatisfied am1 hanging over .the <1ebtor, it may bo for 
fifty years 01' moro. On l'ceeiving sugges.tions from the High Oourt of Calcuttn 
on tlliR sul)ject, tho Govcrument of India consultc(1 tho Loenl Governments, 
nnel tho l'esult was a very general ngrcement (of comso I do not menn nn uni-
vcrsal one) t.hat the present stnte of things 'Was 11ighly inoxIJodient, nnd that 
Or elmngo of law should be mnde in tho dircction suggested by tho High Oomt 
for tho purposo of checking tho practicc. It wns the11 decided to propose n 
modification of tho law as follows. We 1)1'OPOSO to keep tho present l'ulo 
thnt 11 decreo shnll become extinct if unused for thrce yonrs, nnel to graft 
on it two im l)Ol:tnnt udditions, one being that, on every npl)lieation for cxccu-
tion after the first, tho creditor shall bo bouud to sh,ow that he bad roolly 
hied to obtain executiou. but lind fniled to do so; nnd the other .bcing that, 
11O\I'c\'er mnny applications mny be mnde, n decl'eo shall not remain in force 
mOl'e than twclve years, unless the cl'ed~tol' IltlS been l)rovcntcd from reaping its 
fruits by S01110 wrongful conduct of liis debtor. ~'llCll it is PJ'ol>oscel to IJl~oviele 
,that, in the case of decrees fOl' lnnd, mesne lll'ofits shall be recovered for only 
ono year nfter tho dnto of the decree, am1 thnt, in order to make Or deCl'co opera-
tivo nftcr a mau's death and against his heirs, tho creditor must givo n written 
notice to tho heirs witllill 0. year after they ha.vo come into l}ossessiou'of their 
inheritance. 'I'heso nltcmtions wc havo woven into that llart of tho Code whieh 
relates to tho subject of execution of decrees. 

" 'rhc other nltel'atiol1 wbich I mentioncd as being of importance relates 
to n kindred subjcct, that of the deht.or's inahility to answcr thO decl'ee 
against. him. At lu'cfieut tho COlle contains tho gcrm of au im:olvent ln.w, 
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but It is nothing moro than n gcrm. D,y section 271, when 0. sn10 takes 
pl:tco nndcr a. !lccrec, tho proceeds 0.1'0 thst to bo applic(l in pnying tho 
holdor of th:J.t decl'~o, antI thcn aro to go rateably, and wiUlont auy priol'ity 
amongst tho holdeL'~ of othol' decrccs. 'fllat provision for rateablo distri. 
bution is [l, vcry l'udiment..'l.ry law of insolvcncy. '~'hCll foHow, in section 273 
aud sOllle subsequent sections, S01l10 lll'ovisiolls for tho dischnrge of arrested 
debtors; hut they aro V01'y lUengl'o amI not vel'Y consistcnt with ono nnothel'. 
'fheir goneral cffect is this, that nn nrl'cstcd (lcbtor ma.y nl1ply for dischnrge 011 

giving up n11 his l)l'Ollol'ty; that if tho Comt disellfil'gcs lJilll bis porsoll is not to 
bo al'rcste(l agnill under tho salUO decree i nnd tho dem'ce-holder is to bo llaitl 
out of tho proceeds of his llroperty. Dut his person is not protected ns nrrninst , 0 

any (lebt olhel' thnn tlmt for which ho bas been arrested: his pl'opert.y is not pro. 
tect.ed at all; and no directions nro givcn to thc Court what to do with Ids 1)1'0-
porty aftcl' paying tho clccrce-holdcr. I believo thnt thoso sections havo been 
usotl VCl'y little; and if that be so, it is not surprising, for tllOl;O is vory smnll 
inducement to thc debtor to nvnil himself of them. 

U Now it seems to be tho provailing opinion tlUlt tho jmlicial machinery ill 
tho lIIofussil is hardlyadaptcd to tho working of any gcneral nnel CODl}llcto law of 
insolvency. At all events, such [l, law should bo trcnte(l os a separato me:tSl11'e 
nnd not as part of this measure. But it will probably bo hettcr for tho pl'esent. 
and be likely to pavo tho wo.y to somo 11101'0 coml1loto mensuro fOl' tho future' 
if wO wcre now to mako OUl' law a little less rudimental'Y than it is nt prcsent' 
nncl at nIl cvents to supplement it whero it now seems to bo broken off in its 
natl1l'al comse, We IHlvo thCl'eCoro fi'nOlcd somo sections fOI' the following 
purposos-to provido that, when n Illan is tl'ic(1 nml fiuds himself unable to pay his 
debts, he may apply to 110 dccInred .insolvont; . that tho Comt DlIlY' declaro tho 
applicant nu insolvent· nml appoint a l'ceeivcr of his l'ropCl'ty; that it 8hnll 
fraffic a schc(lule of creditors; that tho in'3olvcut's propcl'ty shall ho distdlmtNl 
1'o.toa1)ly nUll without nuy prio~,ity amongst nIl his croditol'll; thnt whell the 
insolvent gets his dischnrgo, he slmll bo pi'otecte(l from imprison mont ill rcspect 
of all tho schcdlliell debts; 0.1111 that his flltlU'O property shall nlso 1)0 protcctc(l 
unless by ordor of tho Court. ThCl'O mllst be somo pl'ovisions ngaillst n 
frnu(lulcnt usc of t.he protectioll givcn by tho Act. 'l'hoso pl'oyision.q IIhould 
ba pl1.dly pl'ovcnti vo, by way of giving notico to cl'C<litol's and cllabling thcm 
to opposc th() npplimmt; nnll pnrtly pun.itivo, by wny or depriving him, whenever 
ho is guilty of b:\ll faith, of tho p.:otcction which othel'wiso tho Ad would 
nIToi'd him, 

"'l'hcI'o is another suhject of ol'cat importancc, which, ullllol' olhOl' cit'culIl_ 
stanc(ls, it might hl1\'(2 lJccn very diffiolllt to know how to deal with at thi)i stage; 



, 
I Die'an'tho subject of ,second appeals. nut, bowcver,much we mny hopo ulti-
mately'tc)' introduce amendment' on that subject, under the prescnt circum .. 
stances~ with which tho Oouneil is familinr, we 'havo no option but to abstain 
'froni 'Pl'oposiiig miy alterations. " , 

, U l h~ve ~~ly now to stl?ote what I. proposo that tho Oommittee shnll 
40.. Jf, ~pp~~~t~d. ,Of, course tho Oomlllittco will be mastcrs of tho situntion, 
and will deal with our draft oxaetly as thoy think right. nut Ido not 
myself intend to ask t1~elll to go through it clause by clause !lnd word by wOl'cl, 
as we gotlll'qugh nms the next stnge of which may bo ,that thoy will pass into 
lo.w. 'l'hn't is a pl'ocess whioh would take many wecks of continuous sitting, 
and it would probably be found that the !al)om' was prematUl'o, and to a great 
extent wasted, becauso it is certain that vcry numerous nltcrat.ions wiiI be 
rcquired when criticisms como in. What I shall ask tho Oommittee to do is to 
examine tho proposed l'e-arl:angcment; to po.y attention to the points in which 
wo havo becn altcring the (11'aft of 1865; to adopt 01' reject them as' they 
think right; to mako such new suggestions as OCcur to them, uild to decide 
whE?ther tho draft as thcy settlo it shall be republished. If then it is repub-
lished, many months must, in a matter of such magnitude, elapso before wo 
shall havo l'eeeived the necessary comments an~ criticisms, and we shull then, 
and not till then, be' in the best Jlosition to give to the' Bill that thorough 
examination in overy detail which is necessary for the detection and uvoidance 
of the errol'S thnt have been ma(lo in the drafting," 

Ilis Honom' TllE LIEUTENANT-GovERNon was not quite sure wbethel' 
he umlerstood con'ecUy what bad fallen from his hon'ble and learned friend 
regal'ding the judieio.l mnchinory in tho Mofussil not being equal to the working 
'of tho law of insolvency. HIS HONoun wns not quite sure whether tho hon'ble 
momber meant that no cases of insolvency wero decided in the l\fofussil, In 
somo parts of Inclia, nlS IIONOUU was certain they hUll an insolvency law. but 
as l'ego.rds Deugal be venturcd to rcmark that, if cases of insolvency arose in 
the l\lofussil at 0. distance fl'0lll Oalcutta, tho intcrests of tho creditors roquired 
that, fiS far as {lossible, these cases should bo decided on the spot by the au-
thorities amI Courts in tho distl'iots where they arose, and that tho adj~l(1ication 
of such eMes entiroly in Calou~to. wns yory much to bo dcprcco.te(l in the 
intcrcsts of tho pcoplo, It might be thnt the l\Iofussil Courts were not strong 
enouoO'h. Imt that wouM be tho most cooO'cut Ul'l"'umcnt for makinO' them o ,0 

strong-cl' 011 tho earliest oppol'tunity. so that thcy might be ahle to Idecide these 
iml)ol'tant eascs on the spot to tho satisfaction of' tho people nnd the local 
intel'csts conccrncd. 
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The IIoll'blo Mn. ITonnousE said tho law did not at present pl'ovido thnt 

a pDrson migh~ bceo~o.an in~olvont in tllo MoCussil amI his insolvency nc1jll-
(lieated on in Calcutta; tho fact was that thoro was 110 insolvent lnw 
applicable to tho dwcllors in the l\IOfllssil. Sotting nside the recent law ell-
,?-ctcd fol' the Panjlib, it wns only tllO dwellers in tho Presidency Towns wJlO 
had all insolvency law nl>plicablo to thom. Tho altel'ation proposed did not 
tend to concentrate business nnywhero. It was intended to givo tho COU1'ts 
in the ~rofllssil somew~o.t largcr powors and cle3.1'ol' directions than tIlO present 
Oode gave, so as to enablo them to wOl'k out tho remcdy which npparently was 
contomplated by tho framel'S of tho Codo of 1850. 

The Motion was put and agrce(l to. 

INLAND CUSTOMS DILL. 
'£ho Hon'blo !In. Er,LIs prosented tho Roport of tho Solect Committeo 

on tI10 Bill for regUlating Inland CllstolllS' Duties all Salt and Sugnl', and for 
other purposes. Ho snid that severnl alterations had been made of a verbal 
character, but not such as to require the repUblication of the Dill, nnd ac-
cordingly ho proposcd at tho cnsuing meoting to l,rocced to tho nod stago. 

SIR JA:M:SETJEE JEEJEEBHO"Y'S LOAN DILL . 
. Tho Hon'blo !fn. ELLIS nlso moved that tho Dill to securo the repay_ 

ment of a loan by tho Govel'nment of India to Sir Jnmsctjce Jcojcebhoy, 
Dnronet, bo taken into consideration. On 0. former occasion ho hnd fully 
explained to tIlo Council tho objcet of tIle Dill and tho modo by which it 
was proposed to effect that object. F].'he Dill was not referrcd to a Select 
Committee and wa.s now tho salUe Dill as hnd been originally presented to tho 
Council. No objection had been taken in tho Council or outsido of the 
Council to any of its provisions, and thc1'efo1'o ho need not detain the Council 
with nuy fUt·ther remarks. 

'1'ho Motion was put Ilnd ngreed to. 

FJ.'he Ron'ble Mn. ELLIS then moved thnt tho Dill bo pnssed. 

Tho Motion was put ond agreed fo. 

:MAJORITY DILL. 
nia Highness TnE lIAUAnAJA OF VI7.IANAGBAl[ prcsr.mted tho Report of 

tho Select Committee on 1110 Dill to estnblish a uniform ago of mn.jol'ity of 
persons domiciled in Dl'itish India. 

o 



BURMA FISH ER1ES. 

, " BURMA' FISllERIES DILL, 
Tho IIon'blo MR. 'EnEN moved that tho Report of the' Select Committee' 

'oli the Billtd reguln.teFisherics in British BurDla be taken into consideration. 
~o llad :c~piaincd the o~her clny ,that the Dill did ,not attempt to l'egulate 
inanr wny tlie precise details of tho system in managin&, fisheries in British 
Burma, but simply declared the rights of tho Government in respect of these 
ii~11eries~ and enabled the ~cnl Gove).'ument, with the pl'eviou~ sanction of the 
Governoi· Genera} in Council, to ~3.kc such rules as migllt from timo to timo 
appear nccess~ry foralfimrposes of assessment and collecHon of revenue from 
fisheries, The fisheries, as ho 11ml said, were nU along, from the first occupation 
of tho country, suhject'to tho payment of revenue, but hitherto only under 
rules passed by tllO Executivc Government. 1'he Dill gavo those 1'ulcs, after 
sanction by tho Governor General in OOll?1cil, the' force of law, 

Tho only question cyer l'nised was the qucstion to which he hnd already 
alludecl, namely, tho right of the GoYcl'mncnt to raise a revcnuc from this S011rce. 
Ho ,hopecl tho explanation givcn in thc Seieet Oommitteo to the hon'bIe members 
WI10 raised that objection, togethcr with the explanations offered in Oouncil 011 
fOl'mor occasions, hn(l remove(1 tho doubts that existed as to that right. 1'he 
rigllt was declarcd in tbo preamblo of tbe Bill, nnd ,he thoq.ght that any, private 
l'ights, if they existed, were sufficiently protected by the 13ill, th!\t was to say, 
'that all grants of land wbich bappened to include fisheries already mado. nnd 
all such grants which might hereafter be mnde, would not be 'intel'fcred with 
l)y tho rules hi(l down in the Bill. ,With the exception of tbis declaration pf 
right, ther,e was nothing in the Bill to which he need now call attention. 'J:hc 
(letnilIJ of the system for managing and controlling the fisheries wero not con-
'tninell in tho Dill, but WCl'O left to bo regulated by rules. 

Tho Hou'blo ,Mit, DALYEJ.L had, when this Bill was first introduccd, 
slated his COUCUl'reueo in certain doubts which had been thrown out by' his 
hou'bl~ fdend Mr, Sutherlnnd as to ,vhcther the State did p::>ssess exclusive 
rights iu nll tho 13urmeso fisheries, amI had expressed nn ophiioll that it was of 
somewhat doubtful oxpediency to subject to taxation an nrticle which entered 
so largely into tho foo(l of tlio poorel)t classes, as did fish in British Burrim, 
Morll than n year had since elnpsed, tho report of tho Council's proccedings 
had beon madll Imblio, a11(1 tho Bill had been mndc gonerally known throu .. h-
out thc llrovinco to which it related, As 110 rel}resenttitions had becn l'ccci~ccl 
fl'om any privato qunrtors, tho COllllcil might conclude, as the hOll'ble mover 
of tho Dill h(\(1 told them, that no privnte rights would 1m int<~l'ferc(i with, 
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and thnt thc interests of tho public would 1~ot bo injuriously nffected by tho 
Bill. Much stress h:1(l been laid on this 110int by the Select Committee 011 tho 
Dill, and although he had a strong ophlion that somc clause SllOUhl bo illsertc(l 
saving private l'igllts in SOUle moro specific nl!l.nnel' than wns dono in tho scction 
to which his bon'hIc friend had just alluded, ho hod boen induced, on theso 
gl'Ounds, Dud on thc assuranco of the hon'blo movor that no suoh l'jrrht.s o 
noW' existed in tho province, to nffix his signatUl'o to tho 1'01101't l'CCOlllnlcndillg 
tbat tho Dill be passed. Since tho preselltntioll of tho Committeo's l'epol't, 
howevcr, his hon'blo friencl had placed in his bands tho ",holo of tho cor1'O-
spondcnco which hnel passel I in connection with the mensure, lIo found fl'om 
these pnpCl'S that, although t.hcre was considerablo difl'erenco of ollinion ns to 
whether certnin rights ill somo fisheries ",ero not confcl'red on cel'tnin individunls 
by tho Nativo Government ill fOrIDel' yenrs, and as to whether nny such rjghts 
wero in existence at the pel'iml of the ]3ritisb accession, thel'e wns 110 donbt whnt-
ever that these rights were invariably eXl)rcised suhject to tho StatO'1i demnnd for 
revenue, and thnt tho receipts from fisheries had always formed not a very incoll-
siderablo item of revenue in British ]3U1'111n both before amI nftcr the annoxntion. 
It wns clear then thnt tho Bill did not innugl1l'nto a now tnxation, as Ma, DALYKLL 
WitS nt one timo disposed to believe, but that it mercly gave lcglll sanction to 
an existing impost. Ho used the word .. impost" mlviscdly, becnuse .. f1.rtCl' 

reading tho cOl'rcspondencc, he WIIS quite ullnblo to concur with tho hon'hlo 
Mr. Dayloy, who on tho last OCCLlSion on which the Dill was discussed seemcd 
to think that the ouly qnestion raisecl lIy tho Dill was n question of propcrty 
and not of taxation, He could 110t belio\'o thnt nny privnto l'ight had OVCl' hecn 
put forward to tho deep-sea fisheries, and if snch right was ever nsscd~d hy 
the, State, it must ha.Yo becn in tllO cxercise oC its powcr of taxation and not of 
its orllinnry rigllts of pl'O}lel'ty, IIo nlso fonnd from the~o pnpers thnt tho only 
publio right affeoted would bo tho right to tllke fish for domestio consumption 
from the Stato fisheries. The bnImice of ovidenee Oil this point wns, 1I0U-OVCl', 
decidedly in fnvoUl' of tho view thnt this right was conferrcd fOl' tho first timo 
ill 18M, and then ouly ns n, privilego under tho fishery-rules llUblished by t110 
Chief Commissionel', lIe could quito understand, as tho hOll'l)lo mO\'Cl' had 
t,')Id them, thnt such n IJrivilego land led to constant qU31'rc1s, litigation nnd 
e'dme, and he believed that a wiso discl'ction had heen exercised in withdmwing 
this privilego in the new l'lIles framed throe years ago. 'l'he Dill mercly legal-
izecl theso now rules, and it wns sntisfactory to know that, wbo1'cns, U1l(10l~ tho 
old rules, numerous complnints wcro lUade against tho settlelUel1tR, undel' tile 
now rules but few fll>pcals hml hccl1l'cccivcd, nlHI theso had refcl'l'od, not to tho 
provisions of the )'ulcs, hut to lhe breach of those I)rovisions, 'rhell, as'a men-

., .,. 
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sure 9f conservation;' the D~ll wouM very much' impro,:o.tha fishei'ies, amI lie 
sh~ulJ be S'lnd to· see these sections of tho Dill put. in forc6: ~qro.ughout.tho whole 
of British India. ~At the sarno timo he still t11~lUght that the provisions of the 
Bill were somewhat l'cstrictive of the gi'oWt.ll of private righ~s, and thq.~ nny 
snch'reslrictions were objectionnbl~ ina province which, ns it was expressed by. 
bis'llOn'ble fl'iendMr. Sutherland, had. a great cOlUmcrci~l future bQfol'O. i~ •. 
:MR; DALY~LL could not believe that.persons would not hesi~teto invest capital 
in lapd, if t.hey woro awaro that uJ?der tho law the Government, 01' tho ~essees 
of tho Government fishcl:ies~ hud 0. l'ight of p~opel'ty in nll ronks, lakes and 
l'ivers within tho boundaries of their purchase, and of COUI'S!?, nlso, a right,of way 
over such lands to exercise tlll~ir l'ight of property. rrhel'efore he shoul4 ltave 
been glad to see some provision in the Bill to mcet snch cases as these, and~ 
as he lInd already stated, to prescrve any possiblo existing pl'ivnto dghts. .At 
tlle same time, nlthough he believecl that the powers ta~eil WCl'O somewhat mor~ 
arbit~'al'y thou was necessary, he was satisfied that they would be exercised with 
judgmclJ-t and moderation by his hon'ble fl'icml, with whom wouM l'est the 
l'esponsibility of carrying out the provisions of the. Dill. . . . 

The IIon'bie MR. SUTIIERLAND. a!lked permission in one word to. concur in 
;. .'., . • 1 •• • oJ '. , I ,.. . . 

wllat li~d fnllen. froUl the IlOu'uie l~r. Dalyell, Wye~ tho hon'blo lIre 
lIob}lOuse introdt)-eed the Bill, MR. SUTHERLAND ventured to take exception 
to the assertion in th~ preamble, namely, "that the exclll.s~~e l~ight ?f fishi~g 
in British Burma by tho custom of tho couutry belongs to Government.'· 
lIe ,vas bound to say, howevcr, that he hp.d nowhere seen that assedion dis-
Ill'oveel. ne w'!-s the~'oforo ~ow ready to aecopt tho pl'cOlp.ble as correct, nn~ 
he nc()ordingly eli.d. not. feel justified in offering ariy opposition to. the Bill beipg 
passed, . 

Wi~h regord to the restrictions in the Dill, he certainly agreed with the 
hon'ble Mr. Dalyell, but 110 hoped thnt the rules which might bo issued wou}cl 
be frn~cd in nliberal Sl)irit, nml with due rogard to existing private l'ights. 

The llon~ble MR. BAYL~Y wished t,o add a few words in oxplano.ti'qn,. in 
rcgal'll to what hall fnllon f~'Olll his hon'blo friend Mr, Dalyell; for although 
ho lU{l not Udnk tho PQint was one d.cscrving p:ll:ticular attcntion nt this 
stage of tho Dill, ho wished ~o put lIin;J.sel~ right with the Oouncil as to wh~t he 
had before said respecting the right of taxation. ~'Jle q~estio~ wns a qu.estion 
of l1,mo aml not of substance. 'Vhutever name J?light be given it, there 
coull1 bo no quC!~tion' that tiny private person who. had tho property. would 
get fl'om tho fishcl'y at lcast t1.10 sarno amount of revenue as tho G9vcl'l1ment 
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derived, The question was, not wllCtlll:r this impost shouhl form pnrt of Ula 
cost of l)rol1uctio]~, but whether it should go into tbo hands of the 'Goyern-
ment 01' to l)rivato individuals, 

As regards what bis bou'blo fl'ieml Mr. 1)o.lyell had said of (leop-sell. 
fishories, lIn, DA.YLEY thought as a 111atte1' of fact it WOllhl bo £ou]1(1 that n 
great llortion of theso deep-sea fisheries wero fisllCl'ies requiring the occupation 
of l\ portion of the foro-shoro, and tho pl'OllrietOl'S of tho fore-shoro WhC1'O 

tho fishery was carried on conlc1 levy tho same tax as tho Governmont. ITo 
bnd no doubt that the ownors of tho land wouM rcquil'O o.t least tho samo 
sum for this privilego as tho Govel'llment whero it was the proprictnry. '1'he1'O-
fore, as a matter of fact, it di(l not signify whether tho imllost wus called n 
tax or l'CYOllUO ; it did not affcet tho conSUlUers of tho fish who hnd to l>ny 
it in Bome shapo 01' other. 

As rcgards tho other provision of t.ho Dill to wbich c~ception had bcen 
taken, it hacl been distinctly proved thnt, if there ever were somo anciont gl1\uts 
of fisheries, thoy wcre resumed by tho rcigning dynnsty whom we found in 
BUl'mn ; fl, fow grants had possibly been mado Ily that latel' dynnsty, but this 
wos douhtful, and at nny rnte aU thoso gl':mts "'ero disusecl, and hnd become 
extinct by prcscription sincc our occupation of the country somo tw~nty ycal's 
ago. As l\ matter of fllct, tht-ro woro no cxisting l'ights cxcept thoso con£ol'l'eel 
by grants of tho llritisb Govcrnment, which wero exprcssly su\"e(1 by tIle DiU. 
And as rcspects tbo future, the Govcl'l1lUcnt hnd tho fnll option of making 
grants in o.uy shapo it liked, nnd of making grunts of tho fisheries cithcl' 

'separately or with tho land; whether 01' not tho right to fisheries wos includc(1 
het'caiter in a particular gl1\Ut of land was I). question for thc gmntcc to seo to 
when he got his grant. 

'1'ho HOll'blo MIt. IIonnol"BB said, o.s this Dill was in his chnrge ill tho 
early stnges, ancI ns beforo it went into COlllmitteo ho had cxprcssctl SOlUe 
degreo of sympathy with the doubts thrown out by his hon'hlo fricnds Ml'. 
Ddyell nndl\[r. Sutherland, ho wishcd noW to CXIJl'CSS Ilis entirc conoul'ronce 
with them in thinking that thoso doullts had hocn removed. '1'he impol'tant 
l>art of tho Bill was the prcamhle. If the rights asserted in tho preamble 
hclon"c(1 to tho Crown, then nIl the rights nnd powers given to tho Govcrnment 
might justly be takcn ; thero was a hasis of justico for the wholo Bill, and tho 
only remaining question was ono of expcdi~ncy-fl,. question which it must he 
for tho Loeal Go\"cnllncnt to decido frolll bmo to tUllO as tho Inw WrlS founc1 to 
work. lie conshlcrml that the statement contnined ill tho prcnmlllo had hecn 

D 
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proved ns satisfactorily ns could bo expectcd on such n. .sul>ject by both positivo 
nnd negativc evidencc. ,It was most useful that such c1Qubts shoul(l IUl.vO 
l>cen expl'css<:d openly ill Council, bemmso tho attOlition of those interested 
llad by tha.t mcnns beon called point.edly .to tho matter. Tho attention of 
t1le loenl officcrs had been calle(l to tho point, anel thcy had ,~ith ono hoeord 
expressed tho opinion that the right to theso fishel'jes bclonged to tho Ol'Own. 
'fhe attention also of llrivate individunls had be'cn called to tho point and yet 
not a single l)erson had come fOl'w,lll'd with nn., exoeption to the cOl'l'cetn~s of 
the statoment in. tho preamble. :P.ln. HODIIOUSE thought, therefore, thnt we 
might sufoly go forward with this Dill. . 

The Motion was ptit nnd ngreeel to. 

'rho TIon'ble Un. EDEN also lllovc(l that the Dill ns amended bo passed. 

His Highness TUE MAnARAJA OF VIZIA.NAGRAU entirely coneul'rcel .with 
the 11on'blo Mr. Dnlyoll tho.t it was nlways n difficult matter with l'egard tQ 
deep-sea. fish cries to limit the exaot boundaries of Buchfishcdes, because thu 
fishormenrcsic1ing at the sea-port 'Wcro in the habit of going out severn 1 miles 
into thc sea. for such purpose, whel'c by menns of large nets they caught severnl 
maunds of fish of all sizes. Thereforo.ns. regnrds the cntching of fish in 
<leep-sen waters nnel in large rivers, it was difficult for the local author-
ities and the officers of Government to investigate tIle rights of private 
imlividunls. No doubt tho right of the Ot'own to levy ta.xation was one of the 
important rights which the GovcrlllUent must have. If the Oouncil passeel this 
Dill into !a.w, he was sure, from tho experience nml judgment of his hO\l'ble 
friend lir. Eden !llld from wha.t hnd fallen from other hon'ble members, thnt . 
(3VCl'Y justice anel considomtion wouM always be shown to the private rights of 
imlivicluals. and HIS liIGnNESS had no doubt that this Bill would prove 
elIectual in every l'e~lleet: 

The llon'blo 1.In. EDEN might venture to l'emarlc thnt the view of the 
lIon'blo l"h-. Dnylcy us to tho general oxistenee of a practice of raising revenue 
by lUnking demands on fishermen for tho use of bnds in the neighbourhood of 
fisheries wa~ quite cOl'roct ; tho right was cxcreised by lunellol'ds nml zam{nclnrs 
nlong tho wholo coast of Illllin .. lie was in 0. position to stato thnt it was 
oxtensively cxet'cised by the znm{mlfl.rs in Dengal. Last year, when coasting 
nlong the shol"o, ho wcnt beyond the limits of his own jurisdiction· to a portion 
of the ten'itodes umlm' the control of his hou'blo friend Sir Richard Temple, 
and ho heard complaints of oxtortionate taxes being lovied by the zam{ndars 
in Chittagong Up011 sea-fisheries: he found that t.he practice was to levy a 
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lJenvy tax in tho forIll of bnd-rent from pqrsolls repairing nets, 1l1luling up 
boats, and curing fish. }Inny of the lessees of fisheries in British Durma 
occupicd large pieces of lanel, uncl curcd fish in such quantitics as to supply 
the wholo of UppCl' Burma, and 0. gl'eat deal of it also wont into Chiull, nnel 
thoy paid nothing for the right confel'l'cd, bcyond tho tax on theil' trnps and 
nets. In Burma, wllCre there wero no zalUindt1rs, tho Stato exercisccl tho l'igllt 
wllich was rccognized elsewhero as belonging to tho ownor of the land. 

Further, as to the fellrs which lanel been oxpresseell'cgal'ding tho discour-
agement of investmonts in lnncled property in consequence of tho deolam. 
tion of the l'igllt of the GovernlUont to tho fisheries in British Durma, he 
(Un. EDEN) would point out tlmt in all gmnts of land already mauo by thc 
Government, that right was distinctly reserved in the Dill, where it wall provided 
that" nothing herein contained shall prcjudice or derognte from any express 
grant of a l'igM to fish herctoforo maqe by tho British Govcrnment." Conse. 
quently, when any person had t.almn such n grant, his right to fish would not 
bo infringed; aml in futur(' 0. person in taking n gmnt of land would bo in a 
l)osition to mako his own terms. If he desired also to havo tllo right to tho 
fisheries within his land, he could stipUlate that his gl'O.nt shoultl includo a 
gl'ant of nll the fisherics. Tho right to miso revenue from fisheries was 110t 
compulsory, but permissive, and it would bo in tho discretion of the officers of 
tho Government to stato thnt a grant should inchulo tho light to the fisltories 
contained iu tho land, 01' otherwise: thoro wall nothing to prevent any pCl'Son 
from acquiring tho full bcnefit of alll'ights to tho fisherics in his luud. 

'1'ho Motion watl put and ng1'ced to. 

BURMA LAND REVENUE BILL. 
The lIon'ble :?tIn. EDEN introduced the Dill to dcolaro thc law l'clnting 

to interests in land and to rcgulnto tho assessment and collection of land. 
rcvenue, capitation-tax, and otber taxes ill Britisb llUl"llla, llml moved tIlllt it 
be l'CfCl'red to n Select Committeo with instructions to 1'ep01't in two 111ontlll:l. 

'1'ho Dill had noW been prepa.red and suhmitted to tho members of tho 
Council and it would be seen thnt there was nothing in it which laicl down nny 
new l'igl1t, or altercd in nny way tho rights of tho peoplo in regarcl to tho land, 
with 0110 sli"ht exception to whic1l he s110nld prcsontly rcfcl'. '1'ho only ques. 
tion which l~ad arisen in prcl)aring this rovision of thc laud-rovenno systclu was 
tho right of tho peoplo to the soil. 'l'hero wa.s 110 question as to tho rcal Ilo~itioll 
of tho cultivator in 1'c'"'(\1'(1 to his fixity of tClluro. }'vcl'ybody admitted that 
he had l)rncticnlly, :ftc1' twelvo years' occnpation, n full nnd COUlll]cto title 
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'vitho~t any interferenco except as ,to tho vnri~tion of" his ront. But thero 
was n difference of opinion as to what they sho~ld be calle,el, whether pl'oprie-, 
tors,' t!3nants, or occupiers. l.'his difficulty'had been got OVOl' by adopting a 
term wllich was neither the ono nor th~ other, nnd calling such a cultivator 
a U landholder." The }'ight giVCl;l was that which every ono agreed they pos-
sessed, and which it was desired to co~tinue to them. Sections 6 nnel 7 of 
tho Bill provideel that any person who had becn in possessioll of any cultul'able 
land for twelve years continuously became a landho~der, anel as a landholclel' 
obtained a complete right to thci land,' which he could sell ol'llass in succes-
sion to his heirs, subject to ihe rato of assessment on the land ftxed from time . , 

to time. 

The nltel'ation to, which he lind alluded as having been maclo in tho 
present system was stated in the following sections of tho Bill, wbieh re1ate(1 
to the relinquishment of his lanel liy a landholdel'. As MR. EDEN hild 
oxplained tho other day, gl'cat difficulty nrose from persons leaving their lands 
and l'eturning nfter long absence and claiming to be placed in fresh occupation 
to tho oxclusion of tho temporary owner. Undol' the Bill as drawn, the right 
was curtailed so far, that within n cert~in period after tho Aet coming into 
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force, any person desiring to leave his land. with l'ctention of his rigllt to l'e-
occupy tho ln'nd, must go through a certain form and givo notico of llis wish 
to }'ctain thnt right to come back to the land at a futm'o time, whieh must not 
exceed 'twelve years from the dato' of l'elinquishment. '1'hat was tho only 
nlteration in tho present systcm mude in the Bill. Tho rest of the mn wns 
taken up with giving formal effect to tIle rules at present in force in British 
Burma. Tho Settlement Rules' were, it would be seen, very simple. J rovision 
was macio for tho grunt of waste-lands and their exemption from l'evenue 
whilst they were being brought into cultivation. Tho procpdure hacl been left 
in greut measure to be determinecl by l'nlcs to be framed uncler tho Act, but in 
so far as it wus defined iu tho Bill, it gave efl'eet to tho procedure now in force, 
and kel)t it in us siml)lo n. forID as it couhl possibly be. 

With regard to the other tuxes lll'ovicled for in tho Bill, none of them were 
new: thoy were nll taxes which had been in forco for many yenrs, and wcre l'e-
guln.tcd uncleI' rules which ha(1 not hnd the full forco of law. As tho Bill wn's 
drawn it met all tho l'cquircmi:mts of tho ense: und wouhl givo satisfaction to the 
Veoplo and tho officers entruste(l with the collection of tho revenue.' 

The Motion was put Il.ud ngreed to. 
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'fho IIoll'Llo !lIn. EDEN moved thnt f.he lHIl he Imhlishc(l in the B,·iti8/~ 
IJ,U'ma GazeUa in English nnd in such othel' languages as tho Chief COlUmis-
sioner mny dil'eet. 

'rhe l\Iotion wns put nnd agreed to. 

DURMA LADOUlt CONTIl.ACT DILL. 
rrIlO Hob'blo MIt. llonnOUSB moved that the Hou'blo l\Icssrs. Inglis and 

Eden ho aelded to tho Select Oomlllittco on the Dill to regulato tho tmnsport. 
of Nativo labourers in Dritish Durma, all(1 thoir employment thcrein. 

The Motion wns put nnd agree(l to. 
'fho following Select Oommittecs were named :-

On the Dill to consolidate nnd amend tho law, relating to tho l'l'occdul'c 
of tho Courts of Oivil Judienturc-The lIon'blo Messrs. Dayley, Inglis nu(l 
Dalyoll, Ilis Highness tho Maluirnjti of Vizinnagrnm, tho IIon'Llc Sir Douglns 
FOl'syth, nnd tho Mover. 

On the Dill to declaro the law l'elating to int~rests in land and to l'cgulnto 
the assessment and collection of land-revenue, capitation-tax: lind other taxes 
in British Durma--·.rhe 11011'blo Messrs. Robhousc nnd Dayloy, tho lIon'bIe 
Sit' 'V. MUll', and the TIon'ble Sil- Douglas }'ol'sytb, and tho :arovct'. 

'I'he Oouncil adjoumcd to Tuesday, the 2ud March 1875. 

OALOUTTA j 

PM) 231'cZ February 1876. J 
WHITLEY STOKES, 

. Secretary to the Gove1'1l11lCllt oll1lllia, 

L~ui81ativa I?cpa,·tmcnt~ 
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